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Stata of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G"W~1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RCGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r _d _____ , Maine 
Date ___ J_u_n_e_2_7_,_1_9_4_o _ ____ ~ 
Name Joseph Goss el in 
- --- ~------ ----------------------
Street Address 101 Br ook s t . 
----------------------------
City or Town. ___ S_anf __ o_r d~ _Ma_· _ 1._· ne ___________ _________ _ 
How lon~ in United Stat es _ _ 2_9_yr_ s_. ___ -"How lone in Maine ___ 2_9_yr_s_. _ 
Born in. __ s_t_,_·~_F_e_r_d_i _n_an_d~, _c_a_n_a_d_a _____ D. a t e of birth March 10., 1870 
If marr i ed , how many children ___ 9____ 0ccupati.on_ --'-n;...;.o..:..n; .:.e ______ _ 
Name of employer --.-___ H_a_sn_ ' t_-v,_ro_r_k_e_d_ f_o_r_l_2_::..yr_ s_._..:..( S_a_nf_ o_rd __ Mi_._l_l_s_ b_e_f_o_r_e.:...-) 
( r resent or l ast) 
Addr ess of erapl oyer _ _ _ _ _ ~ --------- - - - - - ------
Enc;l ish ___ __ .....;S:xJal: _ N_o __ --:Read'"--_N..;;.o ____ Hr i t e __ ~No~-- -
Othe r l ani;ua1;es _____ F_r:;...e..:..n:.:;.c.;..:h:.;._. _______ _ _ _ _ _______ _ 
Have you made appl ication .i'.:'or citizenship? _ _ Y_e_s_-_se_c_o_n_d___.p_a_.p_e_r_s ___ _ _ 
Have you ever hac~ m.ili tary ser vice ? ______ N_o ____ _______ _ 
If s o, whe re? ____ ______ __ v.rhen? ______________ _ 
Signature~ y,/,L~ _/ £;-. 
~ ~ r 
WitneSS__J~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~.::::!t,:___,.t,/~-
